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STUDENTSATU.OFO.

TINIVKIISITY 01'' OHIOC.ON. E11

geno, Ore., Oct. 20. (Spoclal) Of the
710 Htiidents registered nt the univers
ity, 19 lire registered from Clackamas
county. Tmy are: Oeorglann Cross,
Thornton Howard, Erna Petzold, Anna
Tolpolar, Joe Shenhnu, Clinton Grif
fin, Joe Hodges, lOdnii llolinan. Marie
Sheahan nnd IsVnt Wilson, of Oregon
City; Mnrjorlo Cogswell, Karl Droii-augl-

Olive nisloy, nllrolil Hnrgraves
nnd Jake Hlsloy, of Mllwnuklo; Esther
Cninphell, of Jennings Lodge, nnd
Charles H. Iletts, William Kenneth
Hnrtlelt nnd Uohort Morton, of Esta-enda- .

Among tho Btudonts from Oregon
City who nro taking an active port In
university affairs are Joseph Sheahan,
president of tho sophomore class, and
Kent Wilson, president of the fresh-
man class.

With nn enrollment of 740 and $175,-00- 0

helng expended In tho erection of
a new administration building and for
needed repairs to various university
structures, the outlook for a success-
ful year at the state university is
hrlght.

Tho figures mentioned above
only the Btudents enrolled for

resident work in the college of arts
and sciences. Ilesldes these 710 rea-Idc-

students there must be added 83

students in the medical department at
Portland, 230 In the law department,
145 correspondence sudy students, 98

students in the music department,
623 students In the extension classes
nnd 100 in tho summer school. This
Rives a total of 1979 and shows that
the grand Increase In enrollment for
the university since this date last year
is over twelve and a half per cent;
both on the campus and outside an In
crease Is noted In every Item.

OHKHON CITY

.

SPORTS

DEFEATS AMLCTA IN HARD
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COAST LEAGUE CLUBS ALL LOSE

MONEY

BAN FltANVISOO. Oct. 2. The
191 1 Pacific Count leaguo scaxoii wim
orriflally Hinted yesterday with double
lii'iulerrt all iiroiind tho circuit. The

and the Mlxslons cloned the sea- -

nun by winning both gnmcs. defeating
Portland and Oakland, respectively.
The Auki-I- and tho TTgors broke even
In the smith.
Portland dnehed the pennant a wvck

Bgii nnd I.oh Angeles. Kan Fnuielsco,
Venice, MIhbIhii and Oakland finished
(he season III the order named. The
season Jiiht ended was tho most dlHiis-Iron-

financially, In ninny years. P
Is doubtful If any dub In the league
can show a balance on the rlclit side
of the ledger. The titlendalice at Sac-

ramento was so poor that th league
directors switched lis club to San
I'ranclsio, giving this city continuous
hnwball. JiiHt where the Sarrar.iei'to-Missio-

orphans will be located next
year probably will bo determined at a
mivilng of tho lmigmilt s hero tonight.

CliiH l'luli'T, thn Portland backstop,
led tho league In balling, finishing the

with an average of .3.".'l. Del
Howard, inaiiairer of the Seals, was
second wlih .352. Others who hit .300
or better were Wllnolt, Venice; W oi
ler, l.os Angeles; livan. I.os Angeles;
Slllott., Venice; Kills. a,a Angeles;
llorton, Venice; AbBteln, Los Angeles;
Fitzgerald, San Francisco; Meloan,
Venue; Orr, .Mission, and Kores, Port-
land.

mm GAME OCT. 31

A. C. AND WASHINGTON PRE- -

PARE FOR BIG GAME

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 28. Everett
May, assistant O. A. C. football conch,
was In the city today making arrange
ments for tho game
which will ho played at Albany Sat
urday. May brings word that Illssctte,
tho sensational end, broke his shoulder
Idado In practice yesterday, and will
be out of tho game.

As tho Aggies have only three avail- -

aide ends, King will be forced to take
his place, leaving no substitutes. The
rest of the team is In fairly good shape
for tho big bin tie with Washington, but
there Is a lack of confidence In the re-

sult.
May saw Washington play Whitman

at Sentllo last Saturday aud reports
that Conch Doblo has a grand team
lined up, own If It did fall to make the
showing expected of it. According to
May, Whitman was a much stronger
looking aggregation than when It faced
Oregon, nnd this was the reason for
Washington fulling to roll up a larger
score.

The game nt Albany will start nt
30. The stands there will accommo- -

dato 7000 people. There nre 4000
coming from Corvnllls alone, while It

Is expected Hint Washington will bring
quite a crowd of routers, nnd Portland
will send its tp'ota', both by the elec-
tric nnd by train. Tickets for the
gnmo have been placed on salo at
Spaldlngs,

Accompanying the O. A. C. coach
was Wilitio Clark, who coached ttie
Aggie bnsebnll team this spring. Clark,
who is a veteran player, has been nt
his home in Iinngor, Me., for the last
six months. His father, who was a pio
neer lumberman of the state, died
within the last year, nnd left Clark
enough money to make him Independ-
ently wealthy. Wllkie will make Port-
land hla home in tho futui.

I

PORTLAND TEAM WINS FIFTH

CHAMPIONSHIP

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 22. What
ever slim hopes the Angels entertained
relative to the Coast league pennant
of 1!)14, were fllspelled as the result
of today's play. The Heavers walloped
the Seals over In Oakland, 8 to 3, and
the Angels fell before the Tigers In
the south, making the chase for the
bunting one iron-boun- double-rivete-d

cinch for the Portlanders.

A dead past Is one of those galvanic
freaks that won't stay burled.
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LOCAL ELEVEN RUNS ALL OVER
WOODBURN WARRIORS

Oregon City high school defeated
Woodbiirn at Cuneiiiuli park Kuturday
afternoon by th score of 41 to 0. Clev-
er forward pass receiving by .Miller,
ill ' local left end. was largely redpoll- -

Ible for the overwhelming score run up
on Hie vlnitorn. Moth elevi m weighed
about the same but the local bunch
showed better team work, and played
snappy, fast football throughout the
contest. Armstrong's defi-nslv- work
was a feature, for time and again the
plucky right end smashed (he Wood,
burn Interference and nailed the run-
ner unaislsteil. Kain Arnold outdat-
ed.

A large crowd of high school stu-
dents and local football enthusiasts
witnessed the game. The team plays
Vancouver next Saturday, and will at
tempt to win from the h.'avy Washing-toiiiau- s

wim were held to a 1313 tie
score lo re a week ago when they met
the locals. Coach West will have his
huskies In spl 'tidld shape by next Sat-
urday and the Vancouver high lads
may expect to have the game of their
lives.

Oregon City lineup was as follows:
C.. Haleston; L. G., Moodv. It. (!.. Ho-

rn Ik; H. T.. M. Miller; L. T, Mllliken;
I.. It., Armstrong: It. K.. C. Miller; Q.,
Myers; U H., Hurko; F. II., Dungcy;
It. H., (ireen.

FATHER AND SON VS. FATHER
AND SON IN PITCHED ROUGh

AND TUriffLE
.

A reg'lar honest-ti- ) goodness Ken-
tucky fend c.inio to a head out In the
Ivsl.ieada eoiinlry Sunday, when father
ind son on one side were pitted agalast
father and sou on the other side, in a
rough! and tumble catch
encounter, which resulted in a broken
head or two.

Frank Hhodes nnd M. M. Tracy,
neighboring ranchers have for some
lime been disputing certain roadway
rights which each claimed over Tracy's
land. The matter was finally adjusted
by arbitration, but the arbitration
didn't seem to suffice. Sunday morn-
ing war was declared between the two
original parties, or at least war be-

gan, and when the smoke of the bat-

tle field had cleared away, Rhodes had
received a badly mutillnted cranium.
The two grow'iis sons of each had
mixed Into the skirmish at the first
signs of action, and it is said tho four
participants rolled about in the Esta-end- a

field until the "S. O. S." sign was
given by the hereditary line on one
side. Clubs were used freely and two
enoromous war-stick- one a large sec-

tion of a fence rail, were brought to
Oregon City today, when Khodes
brought assault and battery charges.
The matter will be further aired Sat-

urday before Judge Sievers.

MRS. THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN

How She Was Helped During
Change of Life by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I am just B2yeais
of age and during Change of Life I suf

fered for six years
terribly. I tried sev-

eral doctors but none
seemed to give me
any relief. Every
month the pains were
intense in both sides,
and made me so
weak that I had to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound to me and I tried it at once
and found much relief. After that I
had no pains at all and could do my
housework and shopping the same
as always. For years I have praised
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for what it has done for me,
and shall always recommend it as a wo-

man's friend. You are at liberty to use
mv letter in anvwav." Mrs. Thomson. '
(349 W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Change of lafe is one of the most
critical periods of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to
carry women so successfully through
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Plnkham Med-
icine Co. (confidential), Lynn.
Mass. Your letter will be opened
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

IK.TOIIKIf .'. I'm.

LAND SHOW OPENS

IN BLAZE OF GLORY

PRESIDENT WIL60N TOUCHES
BUTTON IN WASHINGTON-OPE- NS

BIG DISPLAy

WtST AND ALBEE SPEAK ON PROGRAM

E. Prytg, of Oryon CHy, In

Chiry of All (In DipU
Monttcr Crowd Visit on

Opening Night

rOHTI.AND, On-.- , OH. 2r,,Ti,
flr.it Manufacturer' ami 1'rod

m is Khow of rorlluin! U oi- l- frwi Hie
Blurt an simpletons hiiccck.

Jainm i to the doors, lh urin r
l.irt night was tho nceiie of tho for
mal opening, whl h o net In 1'i.nl'i'i
away buck In . anhliicton by l'r

Wlliiill, Willi loin bed the K'jI'I' II

key that unfurled tho great Aineriiari
flag 011 li": kt.iK of th t army, and drew
f'irili an ami vo. Ifcroua
wile. lining Uplu'me from tho tliront
HHHC i.ihlcd.

1'very fthllilt In pIbcc, cr al
most so. I'ifore the evening was c- - u
well started, the big display an na was
In apple pie order, airl the rxpeitunl
crowd literally gazed In wonder at tho
reprenentatlvo and convincing exponl-Hu-

of Oregon inado and Oregon-grow-

products. O. K. Kreytair. of
Oregon CHy mu k' ' rul superWulun
of (ho displays.

The Mauufarlurers' and fjitid Prod-

ucts Show prov.-- to be the blggeK ex-

hibit of lis kind, lit a class so much of
Itself, that I'orlland has eulcrtali.ed.

There was and a pro-
gramme, hut the crowd was anxious lo
see as well as to hear of the Oregon
resouices, and whllo some r tlio
speaker heard the welcoming add'tiM
of the mayor and the talk ly the gov- -

ernor and by business men, others
found their ways around the maze of
displays and xhlblts.

While there were exhibits, unique
nnd novel to see, and speeches enthus-
iastic and factful to bear, there was al-

so music and merriment enough to
make the opening gala as well as Im-

pressive.
The unfurling of the flag, arrang.'d

as all big events are, to attune with
the golden key manipulations of the
President of the Culled Suites, was
the big ceremony, immediately fol-

lowing which tho Campbell band
marched by the model of the battle-
ship Oregon and set the air vlbrntlt.g
with tho atmosphere" of the occa-

sion.
Mrs. O. M. Clark formerly raised the

flag on the battleship, and Manager
Iliukley directed tho great crowd to
tho theater where the official opening
exercises were to be staged.

I). M. Dunne, president of the big
show, named W. W. Cotton chairman
of the evening at (he onset. anC th3
programme moved from the start v lt'j
a precision nnl accuracy that presaged
success from tho start. Oregon-mad-

speeches (lowed then for tho next
hour, among the speakers being Mayor
Albee, II. D. Kamsdell. president of
the Portland Commercial club, Gov
ernor West, A. II. Averlll. president
of the Chamber of Commerce, and
Ceorgo M. llyland.

"Forget politics" was the themo and
"lxjost" was the plot of the addresses.
George M. Hyland made an Interesting
and important announcement Immedi-
ately following the formal addresses
to the effect that many of tho exhibits
would be sent to California for the San
Francisco fair.

SEVERAL SUITS EILED

II COURT

MANY MINOR LITIGATIONS ARE

TO BE BROUGHT BEFORE

JUDGE CAMPBELL

II. A. Vose has brought suit against
tho New Home Sewing Machine Co.
for f 15.00 cash and an old machine
which plaintiff exchanged with the
company. Plaintiff alleges that the
defendant conspired against him, by
representing that the machine, for
which he exchanged his old one, would
do fancy embroidery work, darn socks
nnd sew backwards without breaking
a stitch, and that it would do other Im-

possible and impracticable things.
Plaintiff further alleged that the ma-

chine did not fulfill these various re-
quirements, and hence his suit for re-
covery of the old reliable plus $45.00
difference.

James Tracy of Glndstone, has
brought suit against Henry Cromer
and L. C. Hubbard to recover on a
promissory note for $325.00.

S. C. Fletcher Is plaintiff In a suit
against Mary C. .Vogt, on contracts
for lnnds in section 32, T. 4 S., 4 E. a
There are two contracts In the suit,
and the 'subject matter la the west
half of the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 32, for
tho one, and the east half of the south-
east quarter of the northeast quarter
of section 32, for the other.

The H. A. Heppner Co., a corpora-
tion, has brought suit against D. K
Twomoy, for $98.50 and attorney's fees
for building material furnished defend-

ant.
J. C. Jensen has brought suit against

Hans Therkelsen and Anna Webber, to
alter the purchase prlceon a contract
for 2 acres of land In Cornell Town-site- ,

from $2000 to $1500. Plaintiff al-

leges that facts connected with the
land were misrepresented, and that in-

stead of 2 acres there was but 1H
acres when measurement of the prem-
ises was made.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Yale 7, Washington and Jefferson 13,

Carlisle 0, Pennsylvania 7.
Navy 48, Western Reserve 0.
Army 14, Holy Cross 0.
Cornell 28, Brown 7.
Wisconsin 7, Ohio 6.
Syracuse 13, Michigan 6.

Princeton 16, Dartsmouth 12.
Harvard 13, Pennsylvania State 13.
Notre Dame 33, South Dakota 0.

Nebraska 24, Michigan Aggies p.
Chicago 21, Purdue 0.
First half University of Southern

California 17, Whittier 7. '

PEOPLE fiD OF

DEMOCRATIC RULE

CONGRESSMAN WOODS SAYS ALL

SIGNS POINT TO RETURN

Of REPUBLICAN ERA

PATERNALISM POLICY IS DEPLORED

Final Wiek of I9U Campaign Flnde
Democrats Clinging Diprally

to AI Lis for Its Own ril-ur- t

to Mk Good

WAHIIINfiTON. October
Frank I'. Woods, of Iowa,

chairman of llm Nulluiiul Republican
ifitiKrraalotial omiiilttre, iiiadu (ho fol
lowing aUl-im-- iil today ;

"Tin l'Mi;ocratle party nitur th
rotu-liidlii- week of tint rampalgii of

l!M with only two r'a-t- lii war In
Kuropn and (tin apht no-r- 1'ult Mooa"
parly. Tli Republican parly la com
ing back Into power. Indications to-
day point 10 Hi oMItemtloii of the
present lieinrK ratle majority In

Then I no longer llm leaat
d'Mibt of awreping Id publican galna In
v.ry quarter of tlio t'nlted Hiuti-a- .

'Tin Moplo srn dlaaatlafli-- with
ItctMM'Mtlr Incompetency. They are
weary of Demor(lc experiment
They ar llrrd of Democratic decep.
(Ion. There Is good for thla.
The American citizen ha fared poor-
ly both at home and abroad. Industry
Is stagnant. Iluanea 1 demoralized,

Is unemployed. The people r
ready for the restoration of the prin-
ciple of protection, advocated by Wil-

liam McKlnley under which Industry
(htlved and the people prospered.

'The Democrats In congress hare
ln rnllty of groas extravagance.
The money they have spent wlih prof
ligate waste has come from the con
stituents of the very men sent to con-
gress to conserve the nation's wealth
aud to administer its fiscal affairs
economically.

'The Democratic administration has
embarked on a policy of paternalism
unequalled ever before In this coun-
try. The Imocrnts claim Jefferson
as their patron saint, yet. at the same
lime, they are burying even the mem-
ory of his principles deeper and de.-p-e-

by executive usurpation of the legis-
lative function.

"Tho Democratic administration baa
shown thlnly-velle- hostility to Indi-

vidual effort and tho Democratic mem-
bers of congress have begrudged the
success of all Individual enterprise.
"Tha Democratic congressmen should

bo held Individually responsible by
their constituents.

"Tho people had already come to a
realization of lVmocrncy's Inefficiency
and of Its hostility to their interests
and rights when the world war came
alcng to obscure the true Issues. The
eauerness with which the Democrats
seized upon the terrible conflict In Eu-
rope as an excuse for all their failures
only goes to show the dire straits in
which they found themselves as a re-

sult of their visionary evperimcnts.
"The people are afraid of the Deni- -

ocratlc party."

Oregon Development News in Line of

of Labor and

On December 10 the state land board
will consider leasing salt deposits In
Lake county.

A contract has been let for extention
of the Oregon Eastern for 40 miles
from Riverside.

Cottage Grove Is to have a depot
park.

Portland Commercial club publish-
es statistics to show Oregon has In-

creased 170,091 In population In four
years.

Raker taxes are to be cut to 5 mills.
A Heppner dairy has Installed a

complete outfit of sanitary and labor-savin- g

machinery manufactured by
Monroe and Crissell, Portland.

The Pacvific Tank & Pipe Co. of
Portland has installed the new water
system at Molalla.

The Hill steamer line from Astoria
to 'Frisco Is to be open February 1st.

The North Plains hotel, which has
over fifty rooms, asks for a liquor

O. R. Hollingsworth and W. B. Hart-
ley have started an undertaking busi-

ness at Newport.
Daniels and Botwright have finished

the brick work on the new K. of P. hall
at North Plains and the Monarch Roof-
ing Co, at Lents will put on the roof.

S. E. Pearce is tho new manager of
the George W. Moore Lumber Co., of
Uandon, that has bought and will op-

erate the plant at Toledo.
The new Bandon hotel Is to cost $40,-00-

The Union Oil Co. is to establish
distributing plant at Albany.
One hundred men have been at work

on the Sutherlin and Coos Bay rail-

road and have five miles completed.
Glendnle has Installed a street light

RECALL LOSES

BIG VOTE

PORTLAND MAYOR AND COMMIS-6IONER- S

ARE UPHELD BY

610 MAJORITIES

RESULT A ME JOfASPIRANIS

An Unpctd Largs Vol Cast and
"No" Vot Praiiomlnatas

:i,000 Is Coat of City's

Vardict

I'OItTI.AND. Or., Oct. 27 The
ft all of Maor Al! and

Cuiiiiulnaloiiera DU-e- k and firewater
yeierday failed miaeralily and duct-lve-

xrordlna; to the returns.
Iiy a heay majority each of th

three official wa to re inula
m olflie, uiili-- a lata returns completo
ly rei-- r (Im tarly count.

F.arly laat night It appeared that
Mayor Albet would get a vote of more
than two to one over bis two compe-
titor.

Dle k and firewater have been re
elected by a closer margin, but each
of them will have votes to spare.

The vote on the totalled Daly wa
ter ordinance I cloa, but It probably
has carried. Moat of the precinct sra
returning slight majorities for the
measure.

An large vote was cast.
liaiu-- on the total number of votes In
UJ out of the 292 city precincts. It Is
estimated that nearly Co per cent of the
registered voters In the city went to
the polls. With a total registration of
kl.Oi In these same precinct, the to-

tal vote cast therefore I figured at
more than (2.000.

It Is evident that the voters regis
tered their disapproval of the recall by
their answers to the questions on the
ballot.

The answers to the questions, "Shall
If. R. Albee be recalled " "Shall Rob-
ert O. Dlfk be recalled?" and "Shall
William L. Ilrewster be recalled?"
were answered In the negative in each
luctance.

With 112 precincts Incomplete the
voto for the recall of Mayor Albee Is
2190; against bis recall. DuT3.

The same number of precincts Rive
3IS6 for the recall of Commissioner
Dl-- ck and 4103 against.

The vote for the recall of Commis-
sioner Iirewster was 2597, with 4067
against.

Mayor Albee also received a major-
ity of first choice votes over II. E. Ken-
nedy and Eugene K. Smith.

Likewise Commissioner Dleck was
given a majority over Dr. George H. E.
Abry and Dr. Ceorgo Parrish.

As W. A. Leet was the only candi-
date against Commissioner IJrewster
the vote was restricted to first choice.

It Is apparent from the early returns
that those who voted for the Incum-
bent officials did not exercise their
second choice privileges.

On the other hand those who voted
for either one of the recall candidates
almost Invariably vote for the other
one on second choice.

The same precincts above referred
to gave 32C7 for the Daly water ordi
nance nnd 3145 against.

Industries, Payrolls and Products
Enterprise.

ing system.
In his annual address; President

Rede of the State Press assocltlon re-
flected unanimous editorial sentiments
that the 29 measures on the ballot are
a menace to industries and prosperity.
What Oregon requires is not more new
schemes and freak laws, but to get
rid of many we now have.

Cottage Grove is an Important mo-
hair market.

The Stanley-Smit- h sawmill at Green
Point, Hood River county, is to be re-

built.
A large creamery is to

be established at Vincent
Milton and Freewater are trying to

get a new railroad depot.
Western Oragon rivers are to have

expended on Improvements $126,500.
Eight districts In Multnomah coun-

ty voted to unite for a union high
school.

F. A. Perln, of Mt. Vernon, Wash-
ington, has opened a mercantile store
at Springfield.

Hanson & Nelson, Astoria, will con-
struct roof for new municipal dock.

The potato Industry at Harrisburg
received a big boost from the recent
fair.

Willamette Pacific rails are being
laid Into Mapleton at one mile per day.

Eugene cannery has more orders for
sauerkraut than it can fill and the
cabbage crop is short.

Bandon proposes to convert a former
school house Into a city hall.

Portland city tax levy promises to
ba lower than ever before.

East Fork Irrigation district, Hood
River, will build a $19,1G0 canal.

Astorlans are planning an interurban
electric Hue to Seaside.
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"BEN OF MAPLE LAWN" Jersey Bull, 15 months old: first prize
Clackamas County fair, fourth prize State fair in class of nine. If yon .

want to Improve your stock seo J. H. Van Meter, Oregon City Rt. No.
6, 2 miles south of Oregon City on New Era river road. Phone Main
2013.


